INTRODUCTION
Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) is a diarrheagenic human pathogen and remains a leading cause of childhood diarrhea in several developing countries (1) . EPEC exhibits a localized adherence (LA) pattern and forms characteristic lesions on infected mammalian cells called attaching-effacing lesions (AE). LA is associated with the presence of the EPEC adherence factor (EAF) plasmid, which carries the EAF probe sequence, the bfp genes and the per regulatory locus. The 35 Kb chromosomal pathogenicity island, called the locus of enterocyte effacement (LEE), contains genes critical for pedestal formation (A/E lesion). LEE encodes a type III protein secretion system, the translocated proteins (Esp proteins), the adhesive protein intimin and the translocated intimin receptor (Tir). Genetic characterization of the A/E virulence genes revealed the presence of constant and variable regions which comprise specific LEE pathotypes that seem to be closely related to strain source and serogrouping (2) . The assessment of the clonal structure and genetic relationship among E. coli strains carrying EPEC virulence markers revealed that specific evolutionary lineages differ in the LEE insertion sites on the E. coli chromosome (3), carry distinct eae alleles (4,5) as well as exhibit distinct phenotypic properties. In the present study, we describe the genetic characteristics of E. coli strains that carried EPEC virulence markers according to LEE alleles, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and multilocus enzyme electrophoresis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 47 E. coli isolates used in this study were recovered from children with (case) and without (control) diarrhea at the Hospital Pediátrico Jesus in Rio de Janeiro city and previously characterized. E. coli strains consisted mostly of O-and Htypable strains arranged into different O:H combinations (O11:H-; O15:H16,H18; O29:H40; O51:H-; O61:H2; O80:H26; O101:H-; O111:H2,H27; O118:HNT; O128:H-; O129:H11;O142:H34; O145:H45,H-; O157:H-; O162:H33 and ONT:H8,H10,H19). 57% exhibited a LA-like pattern, 21% expressed a non-characteristic adherence and 22% showed LA. FAS-positive isolates corresponded to 86%, 75% and 67% of the E. coli that expressed LAL, LA and NC patterns, respectively. 58% carried the eae gene only, 34% also possessed the bfpA and/or EAF sequences. For MLEE analysis, bacterial cells were characterized according to the allelic variation of 10 enzyme-encoding loci as described (6): aconitase, adenylate kinase, alcohol dehydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, glucose phosphate isomerase, isocitrate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase, phenylalanyl-leucine peptidase and phosphoglucomutase. Numerical analysis was performed using the NTSYS-PC Program. Isolates that lacked detectable enzyme activity were designated a null allele state at the locus in analysis. The detection of the eae, tir and esp genes variants was carried out by multiplex PCR reactions according to previous recommendations (2) . For PFGE analysis, plugs containing bacterial chromosomal DNA were digested with XbaI and processed as previously described (7) with some modifications. Electrophoretic parameters were: pulse time ranging from 5 to 50s for 23h at 11ºC, in a voltage gradient of 6V/cm. PFGE profiles were compared by visual and automated analysis by using the Molecular Analyst Fingerprint Plus software (Bio-Rad).
RESULTS
Typing based on the eae, tir, espA and espB genes revealed 18 different LEE pathotypes arranged into several gene combinations. Most strains isolated from children with diarrhea contained nontypable intimin genes (42%) followed by β (35%), γ and α genes (12% each). For the remaining LEE sequences investigated, nontypable tir (42%), espAα (33%) and espBα (41%) genes were the most frequent variants. E. coli strains isolated from the control group possessed only the eaeβ and nontypable intimin genes and the tirβ, espA (β and α variants) and espB (α, β, γ variants) gene variants. PFGE typing using XbaI endonuclease (Fig. 1 ) generated 24 distinct electrophoretic profiles composed by 10-18 polymorphic bands and showed intra and inter-serotype variations providing clearly distinguishable electrophoretic profiles. Closer relatedness was observed among E. coli strains sharing H antigens but no clear correlation was observed with the virulence markers investigated.
MLEE results revealed that all 10 enzyme loci studied were polymorphic, and the number of alleles ranged from 2 for phosphoglucomutase to 6 for glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Allele profiles revealed 19 distinct ETs. Sixteen ETs were represented by single serotypes. MLEE clustering (Fig. 2) defined three main groups but no significant clustering among strains was related to serogroup, serotype or virulence properties. Otherwise, strains belonging to the related clonal groups shared the eae alleles.
by detecting E. coli strains presenting atypical properties associated with β and γ intimins (8) . However, the majority of strains had nontypable intimin alleles, suggesting that they may belong to intimin types not investigated in the present work or may correspond to new yet to be described intimin types. Such observation may represent a further evidence of differences between atypical and typical strains. The high level of polymorphism detected by PFGE and MLEE analysis probably reflected the variability of serogroups or serotypes in the population studied. Despite the diversity observed, a correlation between clonal groups and intimin type was noticed leading us to recognize its potential as a promising marker for the establishment of the relatedness among these microorganisms and for the detection of the emergence of EPEC pathogenic subgroups or new diarrheagenic categories as well as for the elucidation of specific virulence potential.
RESUMO

Análise genética de amostras de Escherichia coli carreadoras de marcadores da Escherichia coli Enteropatogênica (EPEC), isoladas de crianças na cidade do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil
No presente estudo, 47 amostras enteropatogênicas de Escherichia coli, previamente caracterizadas pelo sorotipo, fenótipo de aderência, habilidade de induzir a formação da lesão histopatológica e presença das seqüências genéticas eae, bfp e EAF, foram analisadas de acordo com o perfil de fragmentação do DNA cromossômico pela técnica de eletroforese em campo pulsado (PFGE), as variantes isoenzimáticas através da eletroforese de isoenzimas (MLEE) e a presença de seqüências específicas da região LEE (eae , espA, espB, tir) e respectivos alelos. A amplificação destas seqüências mostrou a presença de 18 padrões genéticos distintos. A tipagem do gene eae revelou que a maior parte das amostras apresentou intimina não-tipável (42%) seguida dos tipos alélicos β (35%), γ e α (12% cada). A fragmentação do DNA cromossômico detectou um elevado polimorfismo genético entre as amostras estudadas e não foi observada uma correlação com os marcadores de virulência investigados. Por outro lado, a análise das variantes isoenzimáticas sugeriu uma distribuição clonal específica de variantes genéticas do 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, the majority of the E. coli isolates consisted of O-and H-typable strains belonging to non-classical EPEC groups that carried eae only or eae and bfpA, exhibited localized adherence-like phenotype and showed ability to aggregate actin. The limited range of strains belonging to a specific serogroup did not allow us to establish any correlation between LEE pathotypes, O:H antigens as well as diarrheal disease. Our results corroborate with previous observations locus eae, o que nos leva a indicar a sua utilização como um marcador promissor para definir as relações genéticas neste grupo de microrganismos.
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